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T HE PA R TED YEAR.

BY MRS. WELBY.

The parted year hath passed away
Unto that dreamy land.

Where ages upon ages strep,
A mighty, slumbering band.

And like u blood. stained conqucior
Grown weary of reuoivn.

Hath yielded to tho new-bor- n year at
His sceptre and his renown.

ilarb! the low minds ntc fighing now
O'er the departed year.

And gathering in dim autumn leaves,
To strew upon his bier.

While the tall trees stand leafless rcutiJ, is
Unstirred by summer's breath.

Like mournprs refi of every hope
Above the couch of death.

Could wo but lift the mildewed veil
O'er buried ages cist, is

And bliiig to light the darkened things
That slumber willi the past,

Sad mystetics, undieamod of now,
One glance wo.U ihen unfolJ,

And many other mournful things
Too mournful :o be told.

The coIJ, i he dead, the beautify,
E'en now they silent pass

L'.ke floating shadows, one by ono.
O'er meinury'd f.iihtul gluts;

Ard hope and love start fondly up
To greet them as of yore,

But something whispers unto ea;h
Co still, they are no more.

Time, ceaseless time no know nut when
Thy wanderings began,

Tho dreamy past is sealed to ua, I

The future none can scan;
We only kno.v tht rom I thy path

Dark .ruins h ive been hurled,
Th'at, 'ncath thy wing Destruction rears las

I

' His altars o'er the world. j

Still onward, onward, thou dc6t press
Willi lo and measured tread,

'

Tcpling with col J and hf-Ie- s forms
The cities of the dead;

1 browing around the young and fair
The shadow of thy wing.

And stealing from each human heart.
Sjiiic loved and cheerful thing.

I

Yet deep, deep in each thrilling heart
j

One fount remaincti'i still;
Which hoary Time nor icy D:a.th

Ilatii power to touch cr chill:
It is the holy fount of Love,

Whoso waters hallowed lie,
Fi lied from that cvcrlating sours j

Tho well spring from o.i high.

We car not slay thy footsteps, Time!
Thy lhght no hand can bind

Sjvc His, whose foot is on the sea,
Whoso voice is in the wind;

Yet when the stars from their bright spheres
Like living Amies 1 rc hurled.

Thy mighty form will sink beneath
The ruins of tho world.

A Wile to S3er SSdsbnnd.
Linger not long. Home is not homo without

thee:
Its dearest tokens do but miko me mourn.

Oh! let its memory, like u chain about thee,
Gently compel and hasten thy return.

Linger r.ot long. Tho' crowds should woo thy
6taying,

Rethink thee, can the mirth of lriend3, tho'
dea r.

Compensate for the grief thy !ong delaying
Costi the f nd hcart llut sighs to have thtse

here?

Linger notl-jng- . How sha'l I watch thy com.
ing.

As evening shadoAs stretch o'er moor and
dell;"

When tho wild bee hath ceased her buy hum.
ming,

And silcnco hangs on all tilings like a spol.l

How shall I watch for thee, when fears grow
stronger.

As night grows dark nnd darker on the hii!;
IIoiv bhall I weep when I can watch no ljngcr!

Ah! art thou absent, art thou absent slil;?

Yet I should grieve not, tho' the eye that seeth
ma

Garolh through tears that make its tplendoi
dull;

For oh! I sometimes fear wheu thoa art with
me,

My cup ofhappines3 is all too full.

Haste, hanto thca home into thy nuunla-- dwel-ling- ,

llaslc, as a bird unto its peaceful !

Hiitc, Oi a skiff, whan lempssls wide nnd swel-

ling,
F!ie to its heaven of securest ret!

SlWins Dctyii Iiiil.

On Win'.cr's night, as the moon shone bright
Ard tbetno.v was criisleJ o'er,

'With a maid . Uir as Infill sciapli'i ars,
We fel.J fiom a LiH do An loAor,

Ero we reached its base (like horse on a race"
Our swift gliding sled caroaaed.

And with tresses fair, streaming hack on the sir
Sweet Sa'lv went tnd over trndf
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Sml Corn. "
If you would have your seed corn gcr

mimte readilv, immerse it for a few mo
merits in scalding water. Tlie practice of
coating tlie kernals with tar is one of
questionable utility, and should never be
resorted to, except in cases where the soil

plantinir is remarkably moist and warm.
We have known manv failures, attending
witii disastrous results to the experimen-
ters, from this practice, &z would therefore
recommend to all who are unfamiliar with
the use of tar for this purpose, to use hot
water in its stead. A simple immersion

sufficient, and from this no injury what-
ever can result to the corn, even should it
be productive of no advantage in forward-
ing the crop. There are some seasons so
favorable that no preparatory measures or
applications are required, and when this

the case none should be used. When
corn is planted late however, there is a
demand for extra stimulus in order that
tlie loss of time may be made up, and the
crop pushed vigorously forward that it
may escape tlie frost.

Haisiii? Corn for Fcdikr.
A correspondent of tli9 Massachusetts

Ploughman emarks: I wish to give vou
my experience with leard to raising corn
for fodder. I sow inv first at the usual
lime for rdantintr, this will do to berin to
ton the la- -t of Julv; the next sowing about
the 25tli of June, after taliin-- f oil' a small

Dollars
annum,

crop grain. The Inst year I did notjqncrn$warr. Dross, SHrdifinrs, Oils, Glass and
(hue my last sowing", I only ploughed itj Pultv; B'JOts and Sliors;
once, and I think I never so large 13"Fine Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
growth anywhere it was on light so.fme Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,

think there no that firmer cani Pearl and straiv Bonnets; Bocks, ta- -

get his green fodder so easy. Some years
ago I thought I would raise two crops iiiaj

'Vearon '.he Same trrotind. I sowed O.itS
early as would da in the spring j,'ot "hlK,x will be fuch term. will

all competition and general satis,mowed them about the 4th of and ac;ir
jgot my corn in as quick I could? I wasj O-A- ll of Produce wanted, for
'satisfied that it was not profitable I did which the bijbest m.wket Price bo givenTH
not get more than ihe value of one crop.

Goad I:ixiiiiv
'A farmer should never be so impressed j

in political matters, as to forget to sow his)
wheat, dig his potatoes, and bank up fits
cellar, nor" should he be so inattentive to
them as to remain ignorant of those great
questions of National and Stale policy

.111. V.t4 ' 1. V ...V.W J L V. J J

free people."
"A farmer should never be ashamed of

his calling; we know that no man can be
independent, yet the should: Subscribers to club, or Single Subscri-resembl- e,

that if any one be to! bers may choose different engravings.
ni);ic llu-IOn- e veiir 23. Willi HUV two of ibc lol

man.
A farmer should never allow his wood

house to be emptied of wood during the
summer months; if he does when winter
comes, in addition to cold fingers, he must
expect to encounter the chilling looks of
Ins wife and bo compelled in
series of lectures, to learn, that the man
who burn;? green wood lus not mastered
the A B C Domestic economy."

The object of our ambition should be
be happy at home. If we are not happy
there, we cannot be happy elsewhere. It
is tlie best proof of the virtues of family
circle, to see happy fireside.

Resolve to perform what you ought,
perform without failure what you resolve.

The Bj:::fil of Advertising."

But very few of our merchants, busi-
ness man. and money seekers appreciate
the full benefila of advertising. If thev
would give this matter moment's tho't,
they would once see the immense im
portance ol it. ho are the
business men? Look around, and on ex
amination vou will see that thev arc the
persons who advertise discriminatingly
and liberally. The New York" Day Book
says that thousands of men in tiiat city
have become millionaires just by adverti-
sing. Townsend, Mofl'alt, Brandrclh,
Comstock, and Sands, and an army of sv-ru- p

and piil venders are rich. And so it
is in every branch of business. All rich
men have not been large advertisers, but
all larire advertisers, from making patent
cradles and bedsteads up to the owner of

dozen steamship!3, are ricu men. '1 he
dealer in India rubber goods, the gold-pe- n

manufacturer, the 'silk goods' dealer, tiie
'prints only' dealer all, of every" class
and every trade, who have advertised ex-
tensively, have made money, have got
rich. It appears little strange first:
but on moment's reflection every trader
will see that the advantage of having his
name always before the buying cominuni-l- y

is more-tha- equal to the cost of adver-
tising. Aldany Knickerbocker.

A Reason In old times, wag in
England advertised that lie would creep
into quart bottle and sing in it. A large
audience was collected, to whom he apol- -

)ized by saying that, having searched all
he taverns in the neighborhood for quart
mttle, not one could be found which came
ip to the measure.

Sir, you arc no gentleman.' -- That
may be, sir, but my wife, says that am
jentleman, and shall certainly believe
ny own wife before you; for if man

cannot believe his own wife, pray who
he believe?'

Tho Mocntaim Senti.veC is published cv
cry Thursday morning at Two pe

payable halt yearly.
No subscription will be taken for shorter

period than sis months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify discontinuance at the cxpira.
lio'tot Ihc term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a iiev engagement.
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the following rates: 50 cents pur square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal

made to llicsc who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in mast have
The proper number of insertions inai ked there-
on, or liny will be published till fo.-bi- and
charged in accordance will) the above terms.

ID A II letters a ml communications, l insure
.tit cut ion must bo post paid.

JOHN IVOUY. ED. SHOEMAKER

NEW& If BAP to
fiZP'ti ClN rc-'l-

John Ivory & Vtt.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AX D
O EXE It A L A SSO R TM EXT O F

FALL and TFIX'IER GOODS.
Coniriinr ia part line Cloths and Cassimcres. r

with an assui t mcnl of the mo.--1 desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dris Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Laiucs
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Scc , in great
Varieties Together
with every drscrip.

lion of .Men Sc

Children!
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings Soc., So c.

GUOCERIE.
We huvc a largo :md r,encr-a- l

wiiich will Lis Fold
liwer than :my I hut hve ever been of

offered in this vieinitv. totrether with a
Rei.eral assortnieui of

II A R I) V A K E .

tionary, c. j

S : cvtrv description of Goods, Notions,)
c, t hat arc usually kepi in n country store , j

buininil A. P. II. U;ad,
Jan. 21, 1850-- 9.

GODErS LADrS B OOK.
we have r.icu ku;k m an ru nuf D allocr.

tkomises:
Anu enter cpon tie tzt wi'.U nrw one
which those v. ho know us and who does not
wi h behove
Godry's Lady's Book for 1S50 shall surpass that

for IS 10,

tnd exceed all magazines past, present and to
come

Trrms CtSH IN ADVANCE, Postage pid- -
I

MAGNIFICENT. RXTESIVC PREMIUMS

. low in ' s:leii(il:l iiroiliiuul plain-'- : I.;ulil
He! of the licv. John cslcy." Wesley
Preaching in the Gwrn'p Amphitheatre."
"America guided by wisdom," Tylir.
and Old W liiuy ," Lik. nc-- s t)'ibe R. v. John
W'osdev." "Do. ol' bis co. laborer," 'Rev.
John Fictcher," the last two though

crgravings, wo count only as one pre-- .

inium.
Ivo cop;es for ? and any two of the above

print to each S'lbscri'ier.
Five copies for and an extra copy of the

Ihiok. and any two of the abovo engravings
to the person neniiin the club.

Eleven copies for S2t), and an extra copy of tho
Book, and uny three of the above engravings
to the person Hciioin the blub.

Any pron frciidi'ig 3 in advance, stibscrip- -

tion 1S50 and '51, will bo cntilicd to uny
four of tho ubovi! on ravines.
MORE 4 MOST LIBERAL OFFERS.

For 50 in advance, ten coaies of the Lidy's
I'.ook vill be fcnl, ai(d u copy oftithcr of the

. .

above imtaiiiriociu prmi Kent t c!i m.i.
scriLer. They can in all cases, select wliu.'i
they

F01 30. we will send ten copies of the Dook

and thirty copies of the above engravings.
Single number of the Ladj's Book. 'J5 cents.

The abovo nre large sized parlor print?. The
'Death Ded of Wesley." contains many por
traits; Wesley Preaching in the Aniphilhca.
tre" contains hundreds of figures, and cost
$15011 to engrave it; "America guided by wis-d..m.- "

is a very lurgo line engraving, nnd cost
SHOO to engrave. "Ueneral Taylor and ONI

Whity" is one of the larval of ihe Gen. Taylor
prints, and is ensrrnved from an original (Hun-

ting, at a cost of SI 000, The heads of Wesley
and Fletc her are of a good size for framing.
rilK.MIf.MS ARK ONl.V SFNT WHEN TMK UHSCRir-TION- S

ARK REMITTED III It KCT TO Tit K ri'BI.ISIICH.

The Lady" 3 Book will coniain several
Hundred good Engravings.

Postmasters and others" sending Clubs
will oblige 11 very much by having

them all addressed to one na?ne.
It is no inconvenice to them

and will be a greatfa-
vor to us.

Premiums to the towns sending the lar-

gest number of Subscribers.
,Thc town .vending us tho largest number of

mr.il subscribers lor 1S50. will, bo entitled 10

the Lady's Cook foi 1S51 gratis; and ihe next
in number each subscriber "shall receive any one
of the above plates.

Address L. A. CO DEV.
113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Notice,
TT ETTERS testamentary on the Etale nf
EJ Peter M'Guirc, late of Allegheny Town
ship, Gambria County, decoasnd, iiaving been
granted to the lnderigncd by tho Iiej'stT of
('ambiia County, Notice is hereby givou to all
persons indebted to said ital to maki pay-mo-

aiul 'tho.--e liaving Linns ii2aint ii,l
present them properly auilieni icatcd fr settle,
mcnl. JOSEPH M'DONALD.

Feb. 14, 1850. 19.
"

JOB WORK
Neatly, and expeditiousl)- - execn-toe- l

at this Office.

LOOK HERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

fTt II E subscribers havo just received at
JsL their Store Room in Ebcnsburg , a very

larpc assort mcnl of

NEW GOM3S,
wiiich they nfT---r to their customers at VERYj
LOU riilCr;S. Ihauklul Inrllio palronasio

libera liy bestowed upon them, they hope to!
merit its cnl iimanee and beg leave to aMc
their friends and the public genera My . thai the
stock of goods which they now oiler for 6ale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
p?aco.

They ennnot enumerate all the articles
which they h ive on hand, but would s;iy it
comprises rvery thing usually kept in a cuuu-- i

y flre sue!: ij s
Blue Black snitl Brown flotlis, Fanfv and Plain

CASS1.MERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

stvles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LJlE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

aU U U i5 li'vSJ 2k iiy
every variety and of thevejy best quality.
Tcgether with a splendid h;l ut'

II ATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS V ARE, II A 11 D W A R E ,

GROCERIES for fatr.il v use.

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
LIS II, SALT, jc , fyc.

In fuct, every tiling necessary to render the ir
jFsortmeiit co nplctc.

They would hers say t!it is their dt ter-
mination tu e!l goods as VX if not a little
cbeaper tli.tn ai:v other eytabhshmeiit in the
phice. Tills will be fuiind tt be the cafe by
ih"se who will fivnr iheni wiih acali.

Lumber and al! kind of country produce
taken in exchange for ennds.

MURRAY &. ZAII.M.
Ebctuburg, Nov. 8, 143. 5-- tf.

Fresh .'Irrival cf
FALL AND WINTER

ii II
fV H F subscriber has just received at hs The subscriber adopts this method of relur-M- .

Store t' 11 rg a r.upply ofi'i"g thanks to hii friends ati.J the public
New Goods from the Last, counting of j for liberal heretofore

.1 1 r
,,li-,0"c- upon a.iu 10 iniormuouis, lassinifies. odiiiri.s, nnwis, Iluiscjs nntt,lluMn lhnt he ,ias Cll!argfd

oegs
hs business, andnow

ol kind?; Calicoes, JMus-;kfl- C s Co..Mantlv on hand a l.ir;'e o
litis, Alpaccas, Merinoes, De Laines,

Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,
Ilanuken-htefs- , Gloves, Cornlorts,

Ribands, Vcslirgs, Siiks and Satins.
Aso Bed, Horse and Saddle

Blankets and Blanket Cloths. j

1 1 . , tj , .,,1 . i,0cli.Il, v. iiuj, ouwu aim 'iivo ji
every description, together witn :

an elegant
.

assortment ol Gro- -

ceries, Hardware, Queens- -
,

ware, jrrugs, .ufuintit-- ,

Stationary, Saddery, Tin- -

ware, Fish, Leather, Salt
and IS ails.

. ,
He has lso anv ouantity of ISotions, such..... ,

JS -
Ladies'' Steel and Silvered Slides,

Buttons, Brushes, Pocket Books,
Hooks $ Eyes, $-- eye. in short

every thing that is usually
kept in a Count ru Store.

He ll.ai.it bis friends ami tho public genT- -
. . . . ....II - C T.. r, I ll...f 1ji...pr 11 r inr fi:iui i.ivii .lilts I ...vii.. , , , .

V u u ' I

bing elsewhere, as ho feels 'd tha: be cm
accommodate them with anything in his line
ol business nt lenst as cheap as any Oilier es-

tablishment ihe co inty .

Cash and approved country produce taken
exchange for Goods.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 1849. 2 if.

PUBLIC HOUSE
AND OYSTEIl SALOON,

In Johnstown.
S. M'CLOSKEY most respectfully in

forms bis friends and the public gencr
that

the Ihe
Maikel ilOu'C in jotiiuiown. wnere no

....proviuiu .im jr !......- - o i

and pleasing both citizens and travellers v ho ;

may favor him with a call, by a plentiful

TABLE AND BAR
and comforlabla STADLLNG, where horses
need not starve.

And besides he all times bo provided
during the winter season, with fresh ,

having eonsidcrahlo experience in that
lino of business, he be able please tho
taste of the most fastiduous having fitted up
a splendid saloon he wili give every attention
to customers all the lime thankfully.

Please direct coiitinunicaitoin
P. M'CLOSKEY.

Johnstown, Pa.
Dec. 1919 10-l- f.

A Largo lot of Blenched nnd Brown Mus-jfjli- .

litis, just received nnd for sale very low
1 MURRAY Z.lll.M.

A N excel'ent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
XjbA. fencing on hand nnd for sale by

MURRAY Ss. ZAIIM.
April 1819. 12,

OOKS and STATIONARY saleII Buchanan's Store.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Xow is the Time for Bargains ! !

fTJHE subscribers have just received fiom
a the east nt their Clothing Store in Eteni-bur- ',

a large assortment of

FALL $ WINTER LO THING,
among which may be enumeratc J

in be Sim large
nenerally the patronage

11mm, leave

all sumdv

.....I

in

in

13,

13.

Jl fine lot of blue. Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, ress and Sack

oats of every variety and ccl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa-lin- et

and assimere Pan-
taloons of every descrip-

tion, and a good as-
sortment of Silk 5

Satinet Cassi-mer-e

lrest3, to-

gether irith
every kind of Boys' hlhl.ij.

Fjnc and Coarse Shirts, ierchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of j

which t!iey will disjioe of on the most
reasonable terms. 1 hey have also on

hand a large stocn of Cl. lbs Cassi-me- t

es and Wslinos, which they are
prepared make up in the most

v. O! kmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-

duct-. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and puichased on the lowest caah terms, they
are I'rcI,:,r-'t- l lo aecom.data their friends and
customers clothing ol a superior quality
a nd at lower rriees than roods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The pul lie are respectfully invited to call
and examine their gods

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 2.r., 1349. 4-- tf.

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT

THE subscriber offers fur sale or rent
FARM situated in na townthip. Cam
bria cV.mty, un 1 be road lcadiniT from Ebt ns.

to tiie t'herry Tre about four miles
soulli-wes- t of alio hitter place, ontaiuing

:50 ACRES,
mure or less, ecvi n'y acres of vbicli aree'eared
nd under giod cu ltiv.it ion, witiia good or

chrd and excellent meadows. 'I'he timbei is
ami suitable for every purpose.

The improvements consist of a log cabin
birn .nil. two cabin houses.

The terms will reasonable and possession
delivered the first of April n. xt.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-- :f.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Cofjicr Slicct-Fro- n

JfSa n ufa ci o ry.

every variety of
TINWARE,

STOVE-I'Il'- E.

DRIP PI SG PASS,
Z INK BOILER S.

COAL 1WCKETS. TEA
K E T T L E S , 4c.

which he will &H wholesale or retail as
,
low as any ether establishment in the

. , .
!c uiiiry. He is also prepared to manu- -

ifactuie brOLlIiSG for houses at the
shortest nctice and on the most reasonable

i terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
I'm VIKIJMI ' Ul I I u V U I L 1 111 1. I I ' VV, I I U I I Vt

' invited tocvll as he is pit-pare- tolurnish
nil articles,

in Ins line equally as low as
cjn ije jaj cither east or west, and a or.
ders adJressed to him will be prompily
attended to.

JOB WOllK of twery description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a liberal
t s;, a re (,f puijiic t.atronare.CJ

j Old copper and puter taken in exchange
xval-L-

.

GEORGIA I ARNCAME.
Oct. 8. ly 19 5-- tf.

WASIIIXGW HOUSE,

Portagc, No. 2, A. P. II. H.
TJT H H undei signed takes this method of in-- !

forming Ins frb'iids and tho public gener
ally, th.it he has taken that largo and commo
dious House, favorably know as the

Washington Hotel,
II.IV

,:!llio liaveltiiifT com 1:1 11 n it v can r.xst .isKiirvil fliai
on ii is pari mere w 11 1 lie not Ii in g iunlmg lo
lna'KO x. c--i r sojourn a ploasant one, as ho is de
termined to supply his taldc with the best thai
the country market afford.

wili be supplied with the choicest of Liquors
HIS STABLE

is large and roomy, and attended by careful and
attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R., June G, 1819 3b'-t- f.

MONEY

W anted! !
A LL persons indebteil tho subscriber are

earnestly requested lo cmII and settle their
respeetivo accounts. wishes it distinctly
understood that bis necessities are such ibat he

MUST IIA VE MONEY.
The undersigned therefore hopes that. those
in arrears will come forward and discharge al
least a portion of tbpir obligations, nnd thus
relieve him from difficulty and save themselves
perhaps from troublo.

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.
Ebensturg, Dec. 20, 1849 11-- tf.

T&h PAIRS Superior Blankets for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

ally, he has re nted Ihe Maud formerly j ir)1 fiu-,-
j

UJ, t!ie House a slyle not to be stir-occupi- id

by Mr. Thomas Gere, fronting ; ,,:ls&tj ni)y other ustol mountains.
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NEW CJOOBgi
AND

GREAT BARGAINS!!

thanks to their fr.ends and the Fubl,c gcnertL
ly. for the hbcral patronage heretofore benecd upon them, and now haTe ,he pleasreinforming them lint they hate jut reeeirci

0f

and are tw openirg a JarEe atd bc,u,.f'
stock of

among which may be Found
Superior blaclv, brown, blue and olive

French, English and American '

CLOTHS- -

Fancy and Plain
Ctssitncrs ttml Sut nets

I2EI7TUCHV JEANS.
Ilieh fgvied Silk and Satin YESTIKCS
Flannels mid ft in chains

TICKINGS, Rob Hoy J-- Common PLAIDS
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS
ALSTRILLIAN CLOTHS
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Moua. de Laim
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-- a

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,

Silk t Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats&

Caps, Bonnets, Boots fc
Shoes, Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete of' IIA 11 D A U E, Q VEEX S W'A R E
GROCLRIES, HOOKS &. STATION pf

Whip, rth. Salt, ic. &c.
All of whi at have been selected with -- M.care, and with a view of pleating all hocu
bo kind enough lr give them a ca.l.

iCrLuiiiber, country produce and Caiiu.
ken for g oodi.

LITZINGER Si. TODD.
Nov. 1S43.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Sc! I sii;

Or exchanging ihe very best quality of

Scrchniiilise
That can be procured in Philadelphia

For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Or on short and approved credit

It Ihe Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGIIiCo.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
m

N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Gn;a
for Goods, &.c., may do well to calltttht
store of

WM. M'GOUGII & Co.
Sept. 27, 1849 5l-t- f.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his well

known "PAN YARD, adjoining the boroogli of
Ebensburg on the cast lying between tbe tur-
npike and the Lurello road with tlireo acrei of

land thereto attached under high state of cu!li.
vation, 011 winch tho following building hare
been erected, viz: a good two story fram 61
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's ihop
All ihe appurtenance.-- necessary for carrjinj
011 the tanning trade are in ezcellant order,

and can if n quired be enlarged. There is t!
a large supply of good water both at the boss
and at the lanyard.

Terms of sale . will be reasonable. PoMfi-sio-

will be delivered on the first day of April

1850.
JOHNSTON MOORE.

Oct. 18. 1849 2-- tf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Puttr,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale bv

LITZINGER & TODD.

Fish, Fish
Tl.TACKERGL, Herrings, Codfrli, Saiaos

I7H. just opened bv
LITZINGER &, TODD.

S DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale ntlliestori
9Jf of MURRAY oi

TTUST received, a la--g- a lot of EngUthrf
tttJ Fwrh rjf.f)THfi niur. niack and Fa- -

cy CASS IMERES, and SATINETS of 1

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN

--SOOLLEN &. COTTON TWEEDS
VV PANT SllJrra, cueap xor

country produce, to had at
Buchanan's Star- -

4J UEENSH'ARE and GROCERIES,'
VlOfcL, large lol, for sale low at

Buchanan's Stort.

'

. II VTS! HATS!!
A good assortment of Fur, Btush, StlJL(sf
skin, Palmier, Mexican and ool 11A I
sale at BUCIIANAN'S STORE.

PIECES Uarred Linsey (otJ'J
iW bv MURRAY & ZAIIM- -

r--
ASKETS, Umbrellas. Brooms

for sale by
LITZINGER A: TODD- -

.
WW W a. . rw allfl itm store of

. MURRAVi ZAIIM- -

3 OnTfc LBS. .Mould, Dipped awlS
--S:F V Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM- -

For Sale at this Office.


